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you that I have found Jlesus Christ t
the Saviour of my soul.' Hle then said,

.,me tell you how it came about. Su
night I was lying here thinking of the
and the future, reflecting on my fat
teachings and my mother's prayers, a
wisbed that it were possible for me to
Christian. But I felt that I had si
agaihst too great light; I had resiste
best influences until it was too late.
that moment in the young people's me
they began singing,

THEE MESENGE

o be John McNei, Conversion.
'Let

nday (Chrîstian Herald.')
past, I.-. . neyer was bothered with self-rigbteoi
her's* nees. .Go'd always made me honest. enoug
.nd I, to knew the blackuese of my beart, aud tb,
bie a'

nned A my sin had not atchec ot, the eggs Wei
nndail there. 'Fortunately,. I was a teetotale

d theiteTeetotaiism le not saivation, but It of te
AtAtg holde til ( Christ co es. It kept me from se

etilg ting myse f on lire n certain directions ti

grace came.
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Subdue my sins, and give me rest.

,Instead of this le made me feel
The hidden evils of my bart,

And let the angry powers of hell
Asault my soul ln every part.

Yea, more, wlth His own hand, H1e seemed
Intent to aggravate my woe,

Crossed all the fair designs I schemed,
Blasted my gourds, and laid me low.

'Lord! why Is this?' I trembling cried,
'Wilt Thou pursue Thy worm to death?,

'Tis In this way,' the Lord replied,
I answer prayer for grace and faith.

-These inward trials I employ,
From self and- pride to set thce free; -

And break thy schemes of earthly joy,
That thou mayest seek thine all in Me.'

It 'was like the lifting of a curtain for
me, and I saw the whole spiritual regions
stand ln an outlUne bold and clear No great
feeling even then.- It was a case of seeing.
What the eyes are to the body, faith Is to the
soul. .I was saved. I. didn't shout. I took
a .walk lu the station, along to the far end
of the platform. T remember that morning
saying to myself, 'Has the station been white-
wasbed?' The very dingy brick wall, all
covered over with smoke and soot from the
engines, loolked wbiter. It was not the.
walls - It was my mind that was. bright-
en.ed,. becauso now, In the Scriptural s'inse,
I knew the Lord as mine. I came back and
sold the tickets, and didn't say- anything.
And the next morning I woke up, and my
heart was just like a fire you hadAeft burn-
ing overnight, and I was as cold as couldsbe.
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'Just as I am, without one plea, I was big enough and old enough to do
But that Thy blood was .shéd for me, what we call-in Seotland 'join the church,'

And that Thor bidst me come to Thee,- but I knew I had.not the great qualification
O Lamb of God, I come, I cme!' for joining the church. I knew my father

and mother wished me to join, but I was not
and I said, 'Does he bid 'me come now ? gigt.teLr' l ipyt laegoiug te, the Lord's.table simply te please ~
No; it cannot be. I. rernember when he them. In my perplexity I wrote to my min-
didi but I have resisted the best influences ister. I put it lie t

for~~Ite. gIa tee lang like I tbImgthis. T ere is a text-forActs xvi., 31. I put that t i my letter. 
corne! ". And w;hile struggling with my I said: I believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
thoughts, you opened the meeting ln the all about Jesus, and all the bible says of sin
audience room with and salvation and heaven and liell. I belleve .

'Just as I am, without one plea, all, but I don't feel one bit the better.

But tbat Thy blood was shed for me, There is something wrong.' And I sent the

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,- letter away Two or tliree days afterwards
I was just going- to throw up the booklng-

and when you had got that far, I said, "What oilce window to sèll'the tickets for the 10.30
does that m-ean? Does he. bid me come to sugar-brokers' train te Glasgow, wen I saw
Éim after all ? It must be so." the postman coming round, and hc gave me

'I had a sleepless night. In the morning a letter, and I saw the. postmark, and I 1
he. appeared. My room was filled with knew my minister's haundwriting. I will -
light, my soul with foy. I knew he sayed neyer forget reading that letter. Dear old
me, but I thought I .would wait until the man! I helped to bury him afterwards. The
next day before tellingyou, that I mlght be lëtter -read: 'You will never know, unless
certain that it was not emotion only. But yen should become a minister yourself, how '
now I know that I am his. Won't my father g t fan oe honest letter

and moher .bglÂd?'gad I am te, get 'ran ., open-hns lteand mthé bé glÀd ? from you about your spiritual condition,
He at once expressed his desire to nite ee athoug eiidently you. are all in the

with thé church. As -the'pastor knelt to.: arngla.ouhae iiien Actsxvi.,
give* thancs untó God, his àw face was 51 a cha.1en xt It éys;"J BelIeV.e "--
withýtears, and he cried out, 'Was-it'acei youi heit, öf cou'rse, as you belietre.in
dental or opro dential? The young lawyeur- my ' iei',yourwife rit l f aith eiot iu
replied, 'God ;was .leading you all, and when -a Piopos iln of Fuclid bùt belleve, have ful
you announced your text: "There is a friend confdence in the Lord Jesus Christ, aud T
that sticketh closer ·than a brother," I said, thou shalt be saved. But, John, you say you
"My brother would save me if he could. * believe- In the Lord Jesus Christ, yet you
Jesus is more willing ;." and I have found don't feel a bit better for it. Now, I want
It. so.'-'Christian Heralid.' to know which I am to believe about you?

Am I te believe yoirself saying, " I don't

Uniooked For Answers. * feel a bit the better," or am I to believe God.
uttering'his verdict on you in the Word that

(John Newton.) can never.lie, God saying that the mau who
* believes in the Lord Jesus Christis, and

I asked the -Lord, that I mlght grow shall be,.eternally saved ?'
In faith, and love, and every grae I was checkin all God's Word by my feel-

Might more of His salvation know, s, adreduiing all God's Word, ne m.t-
And seek more earnestly bis face ter what It.said;Lto the level of'my feelins

'Twas i who taught me thus to pray, and I did not sëe tha.t that was no faith at '
And He, I trust, bas. answerea praye; r al. nd, the m in1ster clenched it when he

But it has been Il-su ch a way » said, 'John, yàu wàuld quote-tie text-Acts
As almost drove me-to despair. xvi.,.31, asif it read "Believe on the Lord i

-Jesus Christ, and you wil feel easier," in-
I hoped that, in somne favored hour, stead of "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

At once le'd answer my request, and thou shalt be saved." God says It.
And, by His love's constmining' power, Never mind your feelings."

.

The oevl iald, 'It's all a hoax.' But g l
grace to fight that. battle. The ministersaid

was fnot to consuit my feelings, and I ral-
lied myself. ' Ia God's Word altered
through the night ' 'No.' 'lias Acts xvi.,
31, altered ?' 'No.' ~'Has the value of the
blood of Jesus to blot out my sins altered?'
No.' Then nothing had altered that I was
resting on-nothing but my feelings. And
rou don't need to rest on your feelings. You
ire saved by trusting in Christ.

Being .Dead, Yet Speaketh.'

Like some tired traveller, the summer sun
Was hasting to his rest,
Behind the misty crest

)f hille that claimed him, now his work
wau done.

Bathed lu the beauty of..the mellow light
The village churchyard lay,
And many a gravestone grey

hone out, transfligured: fair-all golden-
bright.

And holy texts,. grqwn dim with ruinous
time,

Flashed sharp and clear, and plain;
Truths brought to life again-

trong in their resurrection-and sublime.

Two maidens stood beside the simple, stone
'of one who feU on sleep
So dreamless and So deep-

And left them motherless, and. quite alone.

She sweetly sleeps-al car'e and sorroW o'er,'
.They whispered soft and low.
'Oir Father willéd it so;

Tas He ;ho calied her to a happier -shore.

Seep on, dear mother; then, and take thy
rest:

Thy -deeds do follow theek-
Tiy. love and :chari y

hy.children too risëéup to call thee blest.,

We cast our thoughts across the lapse of
years;

Would that we could but say
Thatnever, night or day,

Ve caused thee. grief of heart, or anxious
tears.

Aasi the hasty act, the word unkind,
Is past-is. done. and said;
And none' xnay tell the dead

hbat we no longer are such "fools and
blind;

But sec the wIsdom, aud the mother-love
That God..Himself had given,
And now takes honme to heaven,

Made purer still for that pure life above.

She being dead, yet speaketh"; for her lift
Lives in our memory,
And Is a golden key

o open doors of ileacé, midst scenes of
strife.'

o spoke the mourners; and the aun went
down.

Leaving a ruddy light
That made the- cloudland bright,

nd touched the hil-tops with a ruby crown.

hen to my heart I said, 'Oh, heart of mine,
Let it be ail our care

'hat still in death's cold night, our ligb
shall shine.'

hen sald -my heart to me-'Yea, this eau
be,

If all thou do.and make,
And- al thou give. and take,

s for Christ Jesu's sake, %vo loveth .thee.'
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